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DEVELOPMENTALLY SPEAKING: 

The Afro-American Gospel Choir: Achieving a positive 
campus climate for African American Students 

Myron L. Pope , Cynthia Moore* 

For Africa n American studen ts, matriculation at a p redominantly White 
institution ofhigher education can be quite intimidating. Religion is important 
in providing comfo rt and encouragementfor many of these students. This article 
describes the Afro-American gospel choir at the University ofAlabama and its role 
in providing a more positive campus climatefor Af rican American students. 

Religion has consiste n tly been shown to pl ay a sig n ifica n t ro le in th e daily lives 
o f African Ameri cans. Based o n a variety of data from the National Survey of 
Black America ns, Africa n Ameri cans , co mpared to th e general population, 
attend rel igious services m or e freq uently; have higher rat es of church 
membership; a re mo re likely to p ercei ve th emsel ves as re ligious; and 
parti cipate more exte ns ively in p rivate reli gious activities , su ch as p rayer, 
reading re ligious material , and viewing re lig io us programs (Taylor, 1986; 1988a; 
1988b; Taylo r & Chatte rs , 1991) . Lincoln and Marniya ( 990) suggest th at these 
higher level s of religious behavior resu lt from th e unique social, pol itical , and 
hi storical experiences of this popula tio n w ith in American so ciety. 
Co nseq ue nt ly, religion has served as a source of comfort and encouragement 
during tumultuous periods for th e race. These levels of religiosi ty for African 
Americans a lso create unique social networks in which church attendance, 
church mem be rsh ip, and reli gious affili ati on are co nd ucive to feelings of 
co he re nce, contro l of one's life , a sense of belonging, p hysica l health , an d self
es teem (Chatte rs , Levin, & Elliso n , 1998; Ellison, 1991, 1993, 1998 ; Le vin , 1994). 

Research has demonstrated th at both nonacademic (Alle n , 1988; Hughes , 1987; 
Oliver, Smith, & Wils on , 1989) and academic (Pascare lla , 1980; Pascarella & 

Terenzini , 1991 ; Sedlacek, 1987 ; Tin to, 1987; Tracey & Se d lacek, 1985) factors 
ha ve co n tributed to the perceptions by African American stu de nts of th e ra cial 
climate at predominantly Wh ite institutions where th ey a re e nrolle d . These 
factors , whether p ositive or negati ve , co ntribute to th e e d ucationa l ex perie nces 
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of and subsequ e nt ou tcomes fo r African America n students. Thus , it is 
important th at thi s group of stu dents receive support and encouragement, 
especially th rough natural se ttings and env ironme nts , such as th rough religion. 
One such ou tle t a t th e Un ive rsity of Alabama is the Afro-American Gospel 
Choir. 

History 

In the su mmer of 1971, a group of 12 African America n students at the 
University of Alabama enter ed a talent sh ow sp onsored by the Afro-A meri can 
Associatio n. The y chose to sing a gospel song representat ive of the source of 
their faith. During th e foll owing fa ll, some 40 to 50 other students joined the 
original 12 to form w hat today is known as the Afro -American Gospel Choir. 
During its inaugural year , the choir perform ed concerts in va rious cities 
throughout Alab ama . 

Since its in ception the "Afro s," as th ey are affec tio na tely calle d , ha ve had a 
powerfu l presence o n th e University of Alabama ca mp us and throughout the 
southeaste rn United Sta tes . Th e ch oir' s travel s enable them to inter act with 
students at othe r institutions, re present th eir own institution, and provide 
support and encouragement fo r one another. The choir was fou nded on the 
principle of togetherness and has provided support for members to overco me 
difficultie s through fa ith in God. 

Membersh ip in the choi r is not restricte d. Pa st members included White , 
international , and non-Christian students . In 2002-20 03, membership co nsisted 
of 50 you ng people fro m Alabama , Georgia , Miss issippi, a nd Algeria . Th is 
number of active particip ants makes the choir cons iste ntly one of the largest 
African Ame rican student groups on ca mpus. 

Assessment 

To ga in a better understanding of how the choir influenced the co lleg iate 
experiences of th e students w ho participated in it , w e conducted in-depth 
interviews with 15 former members w ho had graduate d fro m the institution. 
These membe rs ' involvement in the choir spanned the past three decades , wi th 
some having par ticipated during the early 1970s and some w ho have 
gradua te d within the last couple of years. The interviews had three purposes: 
(a) to understand th e reasons students e lecte d to become inv olved in the choir, 
(b) to identify th e personal gain s that the forme r members per ceived as a result 
of being involved in the choir, and (c) to dete rmine former members' 
perceptions of the benefit of th e cho ir to the Africa n-America n student 
population and the campus as a whole. Despite th e fac t that th ese former 
members participat ed in the cho ir at va rio us peri ods th roughout the history of 
the o rganiza tion, thei r comments on the questi ons p resented to th em w e re 
qui te similar. 
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Reasons for Involvement 

The primary reasons g ive n by most of th e p arti cipants in this stu dy for getting 
involved in the ch o ir were social. New stu dents joined th e choir on the advice 
of friends . One student noted: 

A friend of mine w as in the choir, an d she e ncou rag e d me to get involved, 
so I decided to join because I th ought it would be fu n . It was an 
op portunity for me to hang o ut w ith her w h ile meeting new people as I 
became ad juste d to camp us. (Sylvia, 1996 gradua te) 

Others jo ined th e choir because they sa w it as a close knit group tha t 
promoted a p ositive environment. On e former me mb er ex p ressed it this w ay: 

I saw th e ch o ir perform, and I wanted to be a p art of the positive things 
that it was doing on and off campus. The members seemed to be very 
close , and they seemed to share s im ilar values as myself. The choi r 
p resented a pos it ive image of African-American s o n ca mp us . I wanted to 
be a part of that. (Michael, 1985) 

Alth ough social reasons were mentioned by most o f th e students as their 
reas on for involvement in the choir, o thers joined becau se th ey liked to sing . 
One femal e student exp la ined, 

I san g in the ch o ir at my previ ous un ivers ity ( the Black Christian 
Fellowsh ip Gospel Choir at the Univers ity of Califo rn ia-Da vis). I have sung 
in vari ous sc hool a nd church choirs sinc e age seven . I still sing in the choir 
at my church today. I could not im agine life without the choir. 1 love to 
sing! (G race, 1974) 

For many students , th e choir also served as a connectio n to th eir religious 
lives. These stu de nts ex p la ined that involvement in an o rga nization with 
people w ho were lik e themselves religiously was very important to them. This 
student was 'explici t on thi s point : 

I love to sing, an d I w anted to be in an envi ronment w ith my peers where 
everyone loved to do th e same thing I did - to s ing an d to worship God. 
I checked out other o rga nizations and ministrie s , but I knew the choi r was 
the one for me beca use it wou ld keep me seek ing Go d. (Rufus, 1993) 

Personal Benefits of Membership 

The preceding section describ ed students ' reasons for jo in ing th e cho ir, based 
upon their pre-existing expecta tions. Ne xt we turn to the actual benefits that 
members receive d once th ey were in the choir. 

Most of the parti cipants in th e study mentioned the social benefits of being 
involved in the choir. They not ed that the choir p rovided its members an 
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opportunity to come together twice a week in a "family away from home." 
Almost all participants emphasized that lifelong friendships developed from 
their involvement in the choir. One female student summarized these benefits 
of membership this way: 

You have a family away from home whether you are from Tuscaloosa or 
not. I had a support system and a bond that was so strong that it will 
forever remain with me. I knew I could rely on the choir for anything I 
needed, as long as it was in their power. The bond that I had and continue 
to have with members is in a way stronger than the bond I have with some 
of my sorority sisters. (Allison, 1999) 

Some former members commented that participation in the choir also helped 
them develop social skills. One female participant articulated how the choir 
helped in this way: 

Being a part of the choir helps those individuals who may be a little shy 
evolve into social butterflies. The choir encourages each individual to be 
him/herself. You don't have to be someone you're not ... something that 
I felt I had to do in certain other student groups on campus. (Lillian, 1981) 

A former male choir member echoed these sentiments regarding the social 
benefits of being in the choir to a degree in his statement. 

My social skills did improve during the time I participated in the choir. 
With the choir you are able to go into the first rehearsal and have people 
hugging on you and welcoming you to the choir, so you have immediate 
opportunities to improve your social skills. After you spend at least a 
semester with the choir and other new people join, you will be the one 
who is going over to the new people and hugging and welcoming them 
to the choir. (Ralph, 1992) 

Other students said that being a part of the choir helped them to be more 
conscious of other cultures. Even though the organization was mostly 
composed of African American students, there were experiences which 
prompted members to appreciate other groups. They gained this experience 
both on campus and during travels around the country. One former female 
member explained this cultural awakening: 

The travel broadened my cultural views, as well as experiences on campus. 
I can specifically remember the cultural festival that we participated in at 
the University. It was entitled "Flava Fest." The event brought together 
various cultures, ranging from Indian, African American, Mexican, 
Japanese, and many others in one location. It was a very good experience 
and one I wouldn't trade for the world. I now have a greater appreciation 
for the cultures of others. However, I must add that I would not have 
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attended this event if I had not been a p art of the choir, as just a regul ar 
student. (Stacy, 2002) 

Finally, so me stu d ents indicated that the most significan t benefit of th eir being 
in th e choir was rel at ed to th e ir co nnectedness to religion. One student 
commente d, 

As a member of th e choir, I kept close to my sp iritua l upbringing. This w as 
good because I needed that one day p er w eek when we got togeth er to 
practice to re move stress o ut o f my mind and enjoy a good sym pathetic, 
friend ly atmosp here . The choir w as a co ns ta nt source o f stre ngth for me , 
an d it provided a link to a c ultu ra l base many of u s were accustome d to . 
Therefore , when I was faced with th e unknown and uncomfortable 
situations , th e Afro-Am eri can Gos p el Choir was a tre me ndous supp ort 
grou p. Wh en tim es got tough in sc hoo l, th e songs we sa ng alw ays gave 
me stre ngth - "Th ey that wait upon th e Lord shall renew their streng th ." 
(David , 1989) 

Another former female member, w ho was one of th e charte r members of the 
organization, st ated th at the choir p rovided these benefits an d more, es pecia lly 
during th e period that she was a membe r. 

Organizations like the Afro s add unequivocally to the overall social and 
ac ad emic integration of African Ame ricans to tra d it ionally Wh ite 
institutions of higher educati on. Many of us felt like "the lone rangers" 
surrounded by unfriendly White faculty and students . Just imagine 30 ye ars 
ago .... It was o n ly a scant decade since George Wallace stood in the 
sc hool house door and sa id, "Ove r my dead body w ill a 'nigga ' attend UA!" 
Th e ch o ir was our re fuge , ou r strength , ou r hope , our release. We sa ng, 
prayed, and su pported o ne a no ther th rough all k inds of tu rm o il. \'(Te 

stud ied together, a te lunch together, a nd even partied togeth er. We all 
kn ew each ot her very w ell. It provided a framework for our social and 
academic integration. (Shirl ey , 1973) 

A more recent member sta te d tha t the choir assiste d her in development of a 
more positive perception of th e Un ivers ity : 

At first, 1 joined th e choir for su p port in general, but because of 
op portun ities presented to us to render sel ect ions at various ca mpus 
events , 1 ga ined a small se nse of app recia tion . I felt ap p recia ted on 
campus fo r a cha nge. The Un ive rs ity recognized us as an officially 
sanc tioned st ude nt organization, and we re ceived sup p or t to p ractice in, 
as well as to travel. Also, I felt we w er e representing the Univers ity every 
time w e traveled to di fferent locati o ns to perform. I fel t better abou t my 
relati onship w ith th e Univers ity of Alabama based upon these experiences. 
(Michelle, 2001) 
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Institutional Benefits of the Choir 

The former members als o not ed th at the ch oir benefited th e entire university, 
and not just its own m embers . A former male member exp la ined the benefits 
of the cho ir and other Afri can American groups as follows: 

By joining the Afros an d other groups like it, s tu dents feel more a part o f 
the campus. As many of th e general activities a re more mainstream, and 
geare d more toward White s tude n ts, I would never hav e joi ned o ne o f 
th em. I don't think th at I would have gone to th e q uad o n homecoming 
had it not been for my being in the cho ir and p erforming there . I wou ld 
never have gone to Barna Bla st (orie n ta tion p ro gram) and a gymnastics 
me et. I think that many African American students who participate in 
ac tivi ties like the Afros will say th e sa me thing . It make s us feel th a t the 
University values us as stu dents b e cause th e y su pport o ur groups and 
allo w us to participat e in such major events. (Marc , 2000) 

Other respondents h ad similar stat ements emphasizing th e importance of th ese 
orga n iz atio ns in su p p orting African-American s tude n ts . A couple o f 
parti cipants said th at if it w ere not for organizations like th e Afros , th ey and 
many of their friends would not have rem aine d at th e in stitution. 

The ch o ir als o was significa nt in providing cu ltural exposure to other students 
on campus . The former members reported that s tudents of other ra ces 
frequently approached them to say h o w much they e n jo ye d their 
performances and commente d that they w ere unfamiliar with the kind of 
music performed b y the choir. One forme r member st ated that th e se 
encou nt e rs made him feel good that he was b eing acce p te d for who he was 
for the first time . This former member said, "They fin all y understood. " (Rufus , 
1993) 

Conclusion 

For many Afri can American st udents, going to college, e specially to a PWI , ca n 
b e a cu lture shock. It is imp erative that institutions o f higher educatio n 
esta blish an d s upport programs that ar e con ducive to the total development of 
these and all s tuden ts . As religion is a n atural so urce of comfort and 
encou ra ge men t for many Afri can Americans , th e su p port o f organ izatio ns such 
as the Afro-American Gosp el Choir at th e Universi ty o f Alabama helps studen ts 
feel that they b elong at th e institution. This is important be cause thes e s tu dents 
may be hesitant to get involved in more traditional student programming . The 
availability of a reli giously based group such as th e Afro American Gospel 
Cho ir provides an aven ue for student involve ment, thus promoting a m ore 
p ositi ve ca mpus cl im at e and long term affilia tio n with the institution. 
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